izzit.org has an amazing year planned! Make sure you know about everything we offer. Be sure to
check out our new contests (and prizes)! Don’t miss out on a single teachable moment with our
Teaching Resources, and don’t forget that students can take quizzes on each video. We’ll even
grade them for you! (It doesn’t get much better than that, does it?) We have another surprise up
our sleeve for later in the year, too, so make sure you Keep in Touch.

Streaming

Streaming is available to everyone, whether you’re an educator, parent,
grandparent or student. Click on one of these titles and start streaming now!

Download

Need an izzit.org program where you may have a spotty internet connection?
No problem, because you can download an unlimited number of our licensed
videos and take them wherever you want!

Quizzes

Flipped classroom? Checking for comprehension? Either way, our quizzes are
a great indicator for seeing how much of our programs and lessons your
students understood. The grades are automatically calculated! Easy peasy!

Resources

You probably already know that we’re more than just educational videos. But
don’t take our word for it. Visit the Teachers Guides, Table of Contents, and
Teaching Resources to see for yourself.

Standard
Alignment

Take the guesswork out of which standards our teaching units
cover with the Standard Alignment Tool. Whether you’re using Common Core
or some other standards, you can search based on your state’s standards. We
know it’s a hassle, that’s why we took care of it for you!

Substitute
Teacher Plans

Need a quick activity for a sub? We’ve got you covered there, too!
All you have to do is print our plans and materials, leave them for the sub
along with the video (which they can also stream without logging in to
izzit.org!), and you’re good to go, knowing that your students are going to do
something worthwhile in your absence.

Current Events

Why shuffle through endless (and possibly fake) news articles for your Current
Events lesson, when we do it for you? This free service includes two daily
articles, along with discussion questions to promote critical thinking and
generate an engaging classroom discussion.
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DVDs

Still like to hold that physical DVD in your hand? We’ve got you covered, too.
Verified U.S. educators can get 1 free DVD every year, just for logging in and
giving us some feedback! Not an educator, or want more than one DVD per
year? We’d be delighted to have you buy some!

New Releases

We have a big year planned with 6 new releases waiting to make their way in
to your classroom. Keep in Touch so we can let you know when they release.

Social Media

● America & Mr. Smith

● They’ve Got Tech: Next-Gen Farmers

● Who Owns the Sea?

● No More Skinny Sheep

● Pax Americana

● The Bridge of No Return

Hands down the easiest way to stay up to date on what’s going on at izzit.org.
Oh, and we also give away free stuff sometimes. Don’t miss out!
Facebook

Twitter

YouTube

Pinterest

Vimeo

Blogs

For teachers….by teachers. Our blog has info you care about as an educator or
as a parent. It’s also a great way to make sure you don’t miss anything new
from izzit.org, including our current events articles.

Conferences

Stop by and say hi if you’re going to any of these conferences this year. We
have DVDs and other goodies, too!
Annual Middle Level Education Conference (AMLE) Philadelphia Nov. 6-8
Booth # 336
National Council for the Social Studies (NCSS) San Francisco Nov. 17-19
Booth # 336
National Charter School Conference (NCSC) Austin June 17-20 Booth 1632

Susan Gable, Executive Director of izzit.org, will be giving an awesome workshop titled “Be a
Sherlock, Not a Sheep: Distinguishing Fact vs. Fiction,” at both AMLE & NCSS. If you’re going,
be sure to hit up her workshop! Check the conference program for location & time of this don’tmiss workshop.
We’d love to hear from you! If you need help with anything listed above or just have questions,
give us a call anytime each weekday from 8am – 6pm (EST) at 888-242-0563. You can always
email us, too.
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